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vol I arcata Oal i california
thursday evening the training
school is presenting their annual
christmas pageant their custom
of having a diiner and giving
gifts  for the poor will again
be observed
, thechildren and teachers have
been working hard on their music
this year ar e singing the carols
with and real interpretating
t i on.  college studentsrlll miss
something very worthwhile they 
miss thursday evening's pageant
ASSEMBLY
last fridays s assemblywas
featured music with the boys
glee club making a great t hit t . we
only wish they would sing for us
oftener the student bodyitself
proved to be quite capableof
singingthree parts even the school
pessimist said '1 t was not bad et 
all -  
· president swetman president
spellenberg and several student
body and faculty members urged
everyone to attend Frosh Frolic
 a waythat few could o:r did
seniors busy
december 19 1929  No . 8 . 
hip-hurray for the frosh
The 'frosh' II have scored another
other ·h i t J ; their abilityt y t o pl,i,n· 
a program and dance that will draw
as large a crowd as was present at 
the annual frosh brawl last friday
night proved this even though
there was a heavy rain, the student
and faculty armed with galoshes
slickers and umbrellascametrooping
 through t h e door s of H.S.T.C.
eager to _see what the Peagreeners
 had in store for them  
they were not disappointed
first there were elaborate decorations
 carrying out · a color scheme
of green and gold Humboldt   own
colors much credit for t the decorations
 1s due to P..J .Sallee. 
there was of course ken
peppy music d then during the .. -
intermission a tango tap dances
and snappy jazz n-uJcl,er s with .Herb 
inskip at the piano miss bettse
 Mertinshould receive special
commendationfor her aid in training





president who f or several weeks
has been working hard t o make the
dance e success • he did ! 
  --  
.  Astronomers Find New
Star  in heavens · 
  morris.--    -   Editor  
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Editorial
we of the staff wish al l ot our 
readers  very merry christmas
 christmas  a to most  people
   
of  the holiday season every
.bo·dy  home for christmas in
many cases it is the occasion tor 
annual · family reunions  
Tradition has made christmas
a ti.., of great revelry and ritual
 ceremony · Or1g1-J.l y 
a  simplereligious festivalt1  1 1 t 
wasearly transformedt o a gay
holiday by the Roman converts t o 
Christianity Yule-log and mistletoe
 ceremonies were adopted
from Druidism the santa claus
idea was started by St. Nicholas
an early bishop in Asia Minor
. who inaugurated the practiceof 
distributinggifts and greetings
th nameas we now have 1 t comes
from the dutch form Sant Nicolaus
l:&Ua  The modern saturnalia of
gift giving is probably due lo 
the influence of jewlry and
department stores 
 , 
 H.S.T.C. Students Honored
Humboldt students  are congratulations 
  Felicidad Austria a member
 the june graduating class
as she been asked to speak 1n 
behalf of the Phillippine  students 
of California at reception given
1n the i r honor Saturday Dec  
31 in San . Francisco The Arowan
· of 
Stetee,,, is giving the reception
last year ,at a similar meeting
over 300 members were present
Felicidad is such a modest
pe r son that -i t was only by iioc ident 
thatt a rooter r eporter heard eb ou about
   
  
Filipinos expect • great deal from
the students California when
they return to their homes in the 
islands there are about 150 filipino
 students in California at t he 
present timeand felicidad certainly
 deserves t o be congratulated
tor· being chosen to represent them
She is leaving Friday and will
spend the entire Christmasvacation
in the bay cities 












 Legends of the mistletoe tid-bits
 
a very old ledgend tells us After absorbing the contents 
       
a twig fromthe of knowledge decided to give an exhibition
as adam wasa gardner he succeededthe college gold links his performance
 in get getting the slip to roo t,·  include the
    and
from whichcross o f christ was the Blood  Dance  no admission
made and for this reason , we r e -  mission will b e charged
revereit at christmas · 
another tale relates that pr e- Dame Rumor says that a certain
 to the time of christ the H..  S.T.C. student who sometimes
mistletoe was a splendid ra rest answers to the name ot Rat has
tr ee, but it was madea parasite been feeling very poorly and has
and a stigma was placed on 1 t a horrible suspicion that he has
because 1 t was the tree f rom fallen in love he reports a
which the cross '18 5 made  severe stomach ache as the first
for many years this plant was symptom
considered a panacea for all ills  
In Sweden finger rings of mistletoe Chet Stromgberg and Bert Munther
toe were worn to prevent ilness are very much upset They
for the same r reason amulets were have ,uet heard that story about t 
worn i n France a a charm the , one norewegions Chasing ten thousand
druids cut lt with golden sickles Swedes the weeds i n the 
another story which accounts , battle of copenhagen They are 
for our present use of mistletoe  positive that there simply couldnt
   
 
  have been more than 5000 Swedes
of a disaster which was to befall Leo Sullivan and Harry Reilly
him his mother I fearing for his have emaissed such a largerock
safety that no plant collection tor geology that their
gorwing  the earth should harm friends are inclined t o believe
him however she forgot that the that the boys are seor e tly throwing
mistletoe grew as a parasite and  up fortification for the
not tJ:.a;m, the earth Loki thr next war
enem of balder caused him t o be ----------------------r--
ehot with a mistletoe arrow by
this act the mistletoe became the
emblem purity and innocence
and was so proclaimed by the goddess
dess of love who ordained that 
whoever passed beneath a branch
ot mistletoe was to be kissed immediately
 as a token of love and
not. of vengeance 
the distribution of mistletoe
dep ends largely u•,on the seeds
   
t o the beaks and feet of the
mistletoe thruth which was the
messenger ot the gods
R.M.
J immy Spiering: I'm burning with
love:
Val :US, Don't makea fuel of
yourself    
 G  
TM difference between hom eand
college is that between  
   sunday
cornell widow
Oh., here's a friendly warning
very confidential too
for, burns the candy salesman
Oa burns yoo hoo  yoo hoo!
Te Rooter's staff of snoopers
Find that your roomate hayes
Ia cutting you but with Frances
You'd better mend your ways
We won't presume to tell you
what     
we'll say we told you so__     
o r all the cheer at christmas
the greeyings andchristmas t ree , 
t's the little christmas candle
that means the most to me
christmas candles brightly glow
sending forth a tiny light
but just the samea bit ot cheer
throughout t the darkest  night • V.L.B  
.. 
On friday noo ,1 , the upper class
co-eds showed the    t thatt they
had the better basketball team
they lieeded on extra period to .. 
rl)lllr;e the sophs believe it
the scorewas11-9johnson and
YO\UIIIN made 6 and 5 points respectively





Giacomini   _ Cooper
 
.ltll1til# . . Merrlan 
.  
what is the little tin box?
2. who stole the poison
what does the black note
   signify   



















   
